[The evolution of forms of hermaphroditism in Cyclophyllidea (Cestoda). 1. Morpho-functional causes of the formation of tapeworms with the protandrous type of genital apparatus development].
Morpho-fuctional causes of the formation of protandrous Cyclophyllidea (tapeworms) have been studied. Two forms of protandry are described. The protandry type I is typical for polymeric (polysegmental) Hymenolepididae. It appears independently in different taxa of this family (Aploparaksis, Echinatrium, Wardium, Diorchis and others) while the narrow-strobila forms with a low prolificacy of proglottids are formed. The development of this living form of hymenolepidids is ecologically caused by the high density of their aggregation in intestines of hosts. The primordium results in the development of genitals in the juvenile strobila proglottids with the limited internal space. Due to this process, parallel morphogenesis of male and female gonads is proved to be impossible. A selection leading to the overtaking development of testicles and copulative apparatus regarding morphogenesis of ovary and vitellarium is based an earlier maturation of testicles and group copulation of proglottids with and underdeveloped ovary that is typical in original euandrogyne forms. The group insemination of proglottids from a polysegmented strobila reduces the number of copulation and improves an efficiency of cross-copulation of tapeworms and. As a result, morpho-functional zones of male proglottids characterized by an immature ovary and those of fertile female segments losing their testicles are differentiated in the strobila. The protandry type II is typical of mesomeric tapeworms (Dilepididae, Schistotaeniidae, Anoplocephalidae). It is also resulted from a limited space of proglottids for developing the hermaphroditic genital apparatus. This is caused by the shift of genital morphogenesis process into juvenile proglottids and also by the enlargement of gonad sizes as the result of a selection for a higher prolificacy of proglottids. The dissociation of the development of male and female gonads takes place because of the retardation of ovary morphogenesis.